Ihe prevalence of autism, a developmrnlal disoitier characterized by serious impainiients in sodal interaction and language development as well as stereotyped and repeliUve behaviors. has increased dramatically over the past 2 decades fi-om approximately 4 to 40 cases per 10000. The cause of tbe increase is unknown, as is tlic etiology of autism. Evidence from twin studitîs suí^(sts thai autism is likely a genetic disoi-d(.T.^ ^' However, genetic causes lor tbe vast majority of autism case^ have not yet been identifiai Ihiougb moleculai-genetic researdi/Î n addition, dozens oí' previous studies have identified a wide range of perinatal and parental risk factors.*" D(3spite tliese studies, our understanding of even tbe most basic of thise factors, patentai age. is niuddlixi.
I^evious studies examining the assodation between parental age and autism have yielded contradictoi-y results, Witli respect to mothers. 5 of the U studies tbat examined tbe dsk assodated with maternal age and autism spectnmi disorders repoiied aji increase in i-isk aller adjustment for other confounding factors.'"" Six studitÄ did not identify significant elevated risk.'""'' Paternal age has also been associated with autism. I'ouj-of 7 studies found an assoidatioii lieiween paternal age and autism.'''*'•'•'•'' However, there is wide variability in the reported risk, spanning from no as.sodation""'~ U) an almost (i-fold increase when paternal age exceeds 40 yeaa-s.'^ ('Iliese previous sUidies are summaiizwl in an afipendix that is available as a supplement to tlie online version of Ibis artide at bttp://u'ww.ajpb.org.)
With die exception of a recent study that examined the birth cohort of 1994 in 10 US States/ all pi-evioas studies have pooled obsi-rvations aa-oss sevei-ai biilh cohoits; in lacl. it is not uncommon for studies to pool data from indi\idtials who are boni 10 to 20 years qiait. ' •' •' """•' However, paternal age, and paiticulai'ly tbe profmrtion of the paternal [wpulation over 40 years of age, increased rapidly during tbis period.
We provide the first invasdgation into i^ in risk factors assodated with autism
Objectives. We sought to estimate the risk for autism associated with maternal and paternal age across successive birtb cohorts.
Methods. We linked birth records and autism diagnostic records from the California Department of Developmental Services for children born in California between 1992 and 2000 to calculate the risk associated witb maternal and paternal age for each birth cohort as well as for the pooled data.
Results. The categorical risks associated with maternal age over 40 years ranged from a high of 1.84(95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.37, 2,47) to a low of 1,27 (95% CI=0.95, 1.69). The risk associated with paternal age ranged from 1.29 (95% CI = 1.03, 1.6) to 1,71 (95% CI = 1.41, 2.08),
Conclusions. Pooling data across multiple birth cohorts inflates the risk associated witb paternal age. Analyses that do not suffer from problems produced by pooling across birth cohorts demonstrated that advanced maternal age, rather than paternal age, may pose greater risk. Future research examining parental age as a risk factor must be careful to avoid tbe paradoxes that can arise from pooling data, particulariy during periods of social demographic change, across successive birth cohorts. We aimed to estimate the risk for autism assodated with maternal and paternal age aa'oss sucassive birth cohorts to gain insight into possible sources of discrcpandes in previous studies,
METHODS
We examined birth and diagnostic records for alt children boni in California between 1992 and 2000. Over (he entire period, we Mialyzed 490(i92fj birlh records. Of these, 18731 could be matched to children with a diagnosis of autism. To identify autism cases, we combined biitb records obtained fi-om tbe California Birth Master Files and the Calilomia DepaJtment of Developmental Sfivices (DDS). The analysis began witli the birth cohort of 1992, the first year the DDS began maintaining electronic I'ecords. To ensure tliat all children bad ample time for case ascertainment,, the analyses ended with the birth cohort of 2000. All children were followed Prom tbe time of birth until Jtuie 2006. Differential ascertainment times were allowed berause the age of diagnosis for autism fell consistently from a mean of 5.9 years (±2,9) in tlie 1992 birth cohort to 3.8 yeara (±0.9) in lhe 2000 cohort.
Tlie DDS coordinates diagnoses, services, and support for persons lix-ing in California witli developmental disabilities, indutling mental retardation and autism. Tbe agency provides services to pati(;nts with Hill syndrome autism (¡ntemalional Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification code 299.0'"), Services are not available to pt^rsons diagnosed with Asperger disorder, childhood disintegrative disorder, Rett disorder, or pervasive developmental dLsoi'der-not otherwise specified, Altbough enrollment wiüi the DDS is optional, it Is estimated that 75^o to 80% of persons wilh autism in California are enrolled,''^ making lhe DDS the lai^est administrative source of ¡uitism diagnostic information.
To obtain demographic inlonnation lor persons with and without autism, records from tbe DDS and Birth Master Files were electronically linked by using probabilistic and deterministic matching algorithms developed by Campbell,^" Matdies were made on Ihc-basis of fiiït, middle, and last name; date oi'biiTli; ra«;; zip code at birtli; and gender. Uncertain matcbes were manually reviewed. On average. 81"/o of the DDS files were linked to biitli recoixls. The linkage rate increased ovtîr time from 79% (1992) to 86% (2000) . DDS files that could not be linked typically belonged to children who wert; bom outside of California and later moved to tlie state.
Our primary variables of interest, maternal and paternal age at birth, were extracted from birth ceitificates. Data on paternal age for the entire population was missing from S^/d of the lïirth records. Persons subsequently diagnosed with autism were more likely to have missing paternal age data, ranging from 8"/() to W'/n depending on Ihe biilh cohort. Maternal age was rarely missing (<1%). We also obtained the following control variables from the birth eertificates: child's gender, race, birthweigbl, and duration of gestation; whether the child was a single or multiple-birth: and parity of the mother. Biiihweight was examined categorically with birthweigbL less than 2500 grams considered low birthweight. Gestational age less than 35 weeks was considered premature. Whether the newborn was placed in a neonatal intensive care unit was extracted from the biitb records as well. If a newboi-n had a birtbweight greater than 2500 granis and a gestational age of more than 35 weeks but was admitted to the neonatal intensive care luiit this variable was set to 1. Otherwise, it was set to 0. Parity was used to generate a dummy variable for first birth. In addition to Ihese variables, all analyses also included maternal and paternal education. '
To examine the associations between maternal and paternal ages and autism, we conducted 3 sets of analyses. First, we ascertained the association between maternal and paternal age and autism for eacb birth cohort from 1992 to 2000. To do this, we ran logistic regressions treating parental age as a categorical variable (<30. 30-34, 35-39, and >40 years). All of the control variables identified previously were included in the models. Second, to observe the effect of pooling data, we cumulatively pooled across birth cohorts. Using a moving window for the 1995 birth cohort, we pooled data from the 1992.1993. 1994. a]id 1995 birth cohorts; for the 1996 biilli cohort, we pooled obsei-vations from the birth cohorts of 1992 to 1996. and so on. This allowed us to mimic the method u.sed in most of the previous studies, which pooleti data aci-oss birth cohorts.
Problems may arise from pooling data an-oss hirth cohorts. Categorical specifications are pardtnlaily prone to reversal paradoxes in contexts in which there are large differences by group in the denominatiirs of a rdte. To assess tlie effect tliese problems may have had on previous studies, we first examined whether there were largp by-group differences in maternal and paternal age, as well as how these differences changed over time. Last, we conducted logistic regressions by using a decomposition síTítíegy.
In this approach, maternal and paternal ages were considered in a continuous framework; that is, we did not ti-eat age as a categorical variable, The decomposition was necessary to avoid the multicoUinearity problems that arise when simultaneously including continuous maternal and paternal £^e in a regression. The decomposition enabled us to disentangle whether paternal or maternal age had a stronger aisociation witb autism while avoiding some of the problems generated by muUicollineai% and categorical specifications. The decomposition was as follows:
(1) where -4,1, is maternal ^e £Uid -4r is paternal age. For instance, assume the case of a 32-yearold mother and a 35-year-old father. The sum of tli(;ir ages. {A" + Af), is 67, Tbe difference in their ages, {Am -Af), is -3. Following tlie decomposition, adding the sum, YI (Am + Ar), and tlie difference, Y2 (An. -Af). gives us 64, This is twice the mother's age. Similarly, tbe difference. {A", -t-Af) -(A", -Af)=70, is twice tbe father s age. Using this approach, we can disentangle parental age effects without significant multicoUinearity by including the sum and the diiîerence of pai ental ages as separate teiins and then rearranging the parameter estimates from the analysis to recover the parameters for maternal and patemal age. In tbe decomposition, ß represents 2 parental years.
RESULTS
Tbe risk of autism ranged from 29 per 10000 persons in the 1992 birth cohort to 43 per 10000 persons in the 2000 birth cohort.
Mean matemal and patemal ages at the time of the diild's birth increased irom 1992 to 2000, The mean maternal age was 26,9 (±6.03) years in 1992 and increased to 27.7 (±6.33) years in 2000. Similarly, patemal agi' increased from 29.6 (±6.84) years to 30.6 (±7.11) years over the same periixi. Tbc increasing standard deviation, particulai'ly of paternal age. is notewoithy becaiLse parents' age at birtli is strongly bounded on the left iai! of the distribution. Thus, there was a considerable ina ease in advanced patemal age. extending the length of ttie nght tail of tlie distribution.
The percentage of Califomia biiiiis to fathers and mothers over the age of 40 ycm-s for our observation period is reported in Figure 1 
Association of Parental Age and Autism

Over Time
Parental age over 40 years was consistent!;' found to be associated witb an increased risk of autism. As Figure 2 shows, prevalence rale--for autism when parental age exceeded 40 years were higher ttian the prevalence in the general population. Among all children bom between 1992 and 2000, regardless of paren tal age, the prevalence of autism was 34 per 10000. In contrast, the prevalence rate for children bom to parents over 40 years of agf was 56 per 10000, Prevalence rates were slightly higher when matemal age exceeded 4ii years relative to when patemal age exceeded 40 years. However, there were significantly more men over 40 years of age. with and without children with autism, in our population Although the prevalence rates for matpi nal and patemal ages were roughly comparable, the raw proportions by gender differed dramatic^ly. Out of 123 896 children bom to a mother over the a^ of 40 years, 764 were later diagnosed with autism (764 out of 123 896). In contrast, there were 426 744 children bom to men over the age of 40 years. Of these. 2357 were later diagnosed with autism (2357 out of 426 744). These strikingly different raw proportions may create a reversal paradox and lead to a consistent inflation of the risk associated with paternal age when examined in a pooled regression framework.
Autism and Advanced Parental Age in a Logistic Regression Framework
Here we considered the rislc of advanoed maternal and paternal age in a logistic regression framework, in which we controlled for all of the variables previously identiiied and treated age as a categorical variable. In this frajiiework. as can be observed in Figure 3 , advanced maternal age was a significant risk factor for autism in most of the birtii cohorts.
The risk assodated with maternal age exceeding 40 years varied from a hi^ of 1.84 (95% confidence interval [01=1.37. 2.47) in 1993 to a low of 1.27 in 1995 (95% CI = 0.95.1.69), roughly a 3-foid difference in risk. Thus, there was considerable variahiUly in risk associated with maternal age across birth cohorts.
Paternal age was also assodated with an increased risk of autism aci oss all birth cohoiis. thou^ the risk estimates were wide-ranging. The relative risk for fathers over 40 years of age by birth cohort is also reported in Figure  3 . The risk ranged from a low of 1.29 (95% CI=1.03,1.60) in 1992 to a high of 1.71 (95% a=1.41. 2.08) in 1995. more than a 2-fold difference in risk.
Moving Windows by Successive Pooiing Over Time
Although no dear pattem was observed when we examined the risk of autism 2.5 - assodated with parental age across the hirth cohorts, a very clear pattem emerged when we successively pooled the data. The pattem produccïl by pooling risk aaoss successive birth cohorts was seen most clearly when looking at the pooled risk assodated with matemal and patemal ages simultaneously. In this framework, the large variability in risk an oss successive birth cohorts hid a much clearer and consistent trend that arose from jrooling the data where there are large by-group difierences in age denominators. As can be seen in Figure  4 . pooling the data led to an increase in measured patema! age risk, lilis held even in yeanin which the risk was lower than the pooled risk for all previous years. For instance, fi"om 1997 until 2000, the patemal risk obsei-ved b\ birth cohort declined from roughly 1.65 to 1.44. However, as we pooled across these cohorts, no comparable decrease in risk was observable.
For maternal age. which did not e:qjeriencr as large an ino'ease in either mean matemal age or the proportion of births to women over 40 years of age. pooling across birth cohorts helped to smooth some of the cohort variabilité and produced reasonable estimates of risk that were in line with the findings based on cohorts. However, this strategy underestimated the risk of matemal age relative to patemal agv.
Pooling data aa-oss birth cohorts consistently inflated the risk assodated with patema! age and obscured real and considerable variability in the assodation between parental age and risk for autism. In the case of patemai age, pooling led to a serious overstatement of risk.
Linear Decomposition
Tlie resulLs of the linear decomposition indicated that the risk assodated with matemal age was significantly laiger than the risk assn dated with patemai age. As shown in Figure  5 , the risk assodated witli an additional matemal year exceeded the risk of an additional patemai year. Remembering that the relative risk was the risk for 2 additional pai-ental years, the matemal risk obtained from tlit' decomposition closely approximated thf risk obtained from the coliort analysis. The risk of autism for a child bom to a 40-year-old mother peaked among the 1992 birth cohort with an 80"/i) increase in risk and then settled to between 40% and 50% after 1994. hi contrast the paternal Hsk estimates from the decompositif)n did not accord with those obtened from the cobort ajialysis. The decomposition suggested that the effect of parental age operated solely through maternal age. Witb the exception of the 1992 birth cohort, the risk assodated wiüi paternal ^e was not statistically significant
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, ours is the first study that has looked at dianges in risk factors assodated with autism across successive birth cohorts. The categorical risks assodated witb maternal e over 40 years ranged from a high of 1.84 (95%CI=1,37. 2.47)inl993toalowofl.27 in 1995 (95% a =0.95,1.69). The risk assodated with advanced paternal age ranged from a low of 1.29 (95% CI=1.03.1-6} in 1992 to a hi^ of 1.71 (95% CI=1.41, 2.08) in 1995. Tbe risks assodated with paternal age for the 1994 birth cohort were identical to tliose reported for tbe same birtb cobort in a recent study examining autism spectnmi disorders. Tbe maternal a^ estimates presented in the present study were bi^er. howe\'er, which may reflect dilïerent maternal age categorizations.
Our study produced 3 new findings. First, variability exists in risk assodated with both maternal and paternal age across birtli cohorts. This substantial variabiii^ is masked in data tbat combine multiple birth cohorts. Second, pooling aa-oss multiple birth cohorts ardfidally inflates the risk assodated with paternal age. finally, analyses that do not suffer from tlie statistical fallacies produced by pooling demonstrate that advanced maternal age. rather than paternal ^e, may pose a greater risk.
In analyses using decomposition, we found very little evidence for an independent paternal e effect. This stands in contrast witb the Unding of 2 previous studies that found maternal and paternal age to be independently assodated witb autism spectrum disorders. " One of the aforemendonwl studies, however, only found a paternal age effect when examining autistic disorder."^ Comparing the decomposition results with tbe categorical results suggests that certain ^cificatioiis of age data may produce a reversal paradox. Fieveraal pai'adoxes are wellknown phenomena that ocair in tbe anaiysis of categorical variables when the combining of nonhomogencous groups results in the reversal of an assodation,^'""''^ Reversal paradoxes are most likely to occur when tiiere are large differences by group in the denominators of a rate, such as in this context wben we ob.serve a substantially larger number of fatliers over the age of 40 yeei^ The resulting paradox can cause the total rate for the combined groups to be higher than tJie rale for any of tlie component groups.
Substantial compositional changes within the populatitjn of persons wiüi autism have also occuiTed over tbe previous decade as a oensequcnce of changes in dia^iostic criteria and enhanced ascertainment.^^ For instance, over the course of our study, the level of autismmental retardation comorbidity declined from 4O.3<' /o among tbe 1992 bü1h cohort to 22.7'Vi) among the 2000 birth cohort Changes in the composition of tbe autism population may acajiuit for some of the vaiiabiliÇ in risk obser\'ed across birtli cohorts, as well as across various studies. One possibility is that there is a relation between compositional changes and ctiologic heterogeneity.
Understanding the biological factors underlying tbe association between maternal age and increased risk for autism will require Hirtber researcb. llie maternal effect could be explained by chromosomal cbanges, changes in reproductive terJinologies. pregnancy complications, or environmental exposures, to name a few possibilities. Our study suggests that whatever ma>' be undergiixling the assodation has not had a ajustant eñed over time, ITie temporality of the variations in risk may provide important duts alx)ut possible causal mechanisms. For instance, variations in risk may be correlated with variations in toxic exposure. However, tbis temporality must be oensidered simultaneously witb the compositional heterogendty that has arisen over the last decade.
Our study had several limitations. First, our analyses were limited to persons enrolled untb the DDS in the state of California, as well as persons bom in California Because our analyses examined tbe population of Califomians, the population dynamics we describe are limited to that context. Future researdi is needed to uncover whether these dynamics ai-e occurring elsewhere. Second, because we utilized birth records, our imdyses are subject to the coding errors and missing data that accompany any analysis using birth records, whidi have been widely described elsewhere. However, relative to other birth record data, our data set was relatively complete. Furthermore, with thf; exception of gestational age.^^ the data we used are typically rejxirted acairately,^*" l-inally, case ascertainment [xitentially posed pixiblems for tlie most recent birtii coborts-Our analyses aided with tbe 2000 birth oebort to mitigate this problem. To assess whethei-our results were capturing ^e at diagnosis, rather than general lisk for autism, we conducted andllary analyse.ê xamining factors assodated witb age at diagnosis, Tbe only individual-level variables consistently assodated with age at diagnosis were maternal and paternal education. Parental age was not assodated witli age at diagnosis. In atidition, we reanalyzed the 1999 birtb cohort withoui alloviing for diagnoses afler June 2005. thus mimicking the time allowed for di^ostic capUin for the 2000 birth cohort Our results remainal stable. 'ITiis as,suages our concern tliat we might be capturing ascertainment ratber tlian risk.
The risk for autism assodated with advanced maternal age is considerable. However, the risk associated with paternal age is likely considerably less than reported in previous studies Future researdi examining paternal age as a Hsk factor must be caieful to avoid the paradoxes that can arise from pooling data across successive birth cohorts. As noted above, thesi paradoxes are exacerbated in this context because of rapid sodal demographic diEuige, spedfically, the marked increase in older parents. The findings in this artide thus point to tbe importance of simultaneotisly coiisiderinir sodal. demographic, and biological fadoi-s, as well as how they may interact, when examininji hypothesized risk factors for autism.
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